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Local SfoWÄ .
HUN A W  A Y  A N D S A D C A S l A L  

T Y .

T w o  W om en  Seriously  In jured

Last Saturday a team from Yam
hill county with a wagon load of 
women and children ran away at 
Dillev, away station on the 0 . C.R» 
R ., two miles north of this place, in 
which Mrs. Green Roland had her

J ames L ono, a Californian, but a 
Web-foot formerly,has been here on 
a visit for a week. His parents lived 
near this place some eight years ago 
but they moved to California and 
have been fanning on the Sacramen
to river thirty miles above Sacra- 
inentoCity.Like mostCaiiforuiansMr. 
Long ha* a rather poor opin«on of 
the Web-feet, who he says do busi
ness oft a very small scale^have lit- 

i tie enterprise—and who sleep too 
much. We are afraid that his criti
cisms are only too just. He laughs 
at the idea of a man setting his

C O U N T Y  C O U R T  S .

hip dislocated .n d  o „e  of the pelvic ! kresher or m o«n B his reaper to cut 
b o o «  broken; a M r, FouU hod her 1 } ? ° r ^ b u s h e ls  of gram, and »ays 
ankle brokeo.aad several of the ehil- i th* ‘  C“ llform* Umt th°  ° 'vner » '  
dreo were considerably though not “ wbmM  * ,U move 40
seriously bruised. The wngon was 
a wreck. There were in the wagon

harvest less than 1,000 bushels. Men 
there who have only quarter section

»._ » ,  farms make money evun bv hiringten persons—Mrs. Green Roland, . . . Jx * h
two Mrs. P outs, six children and 
the driver, De Wit »Smith, son of 
hli(p Smith who lives in this neigh
borhood. It seems that on coming 
across an old orchard which had 
*>een thrown open for the road the 
front wheels of the wagon went 
down into the centre furrow between 
two rows of trees and the team halt
ed for a moment, when the dri
ver applied a b'ark-snakc whip 
Vhieli made the horses jump for
ward breaking one [of the “ lines.” 
il he <fc*ver threw his weight on the 
single hue and turned tho horses 
short breuking otie of the axles. 
Then the hevses ran for a short dis
tance making a sudden turn and 
breaking the other axle and turning 
the wagon completely over dashing 
the whole party the ground with 
grewt violence. A gentleman in
forms us that rifel rixnminatiou of the 
broke»» line it WM found that it had

their work done, when here such a 
a wny of doing busines would swamp 
the farmer.

But we Web-feet do not propose 
to run away. We love our fair gold
en haired sister Cal» but we love our 
buxom Web-foot girl more,and pro
pose to stand by her through good 
and evil report, and if /A»’ /* Califor
nia fellows don’t like her they 
need’t, that's all. We raise better 
apples than California can and more 
of them in the hill, and can just dis
count them on rain and mud.— 
W hoop!

A nother R unaway and P ainful A c
cident.— Last week ou returning 
from a black-berrying excursion in 
the mountains on the North Yamhill 
the team containing the excursion
ists ran away and threw Mrs. A. Ty
ler out breaking her arm and bruis
ing her badly. Mrs. Tyler Hived 
here some time and has many friends

separated at tine splhce and that the , who sympathise with her in afflie- 
splice had been half unraveled be
fore the accident occurred. Dr.
Saylor reset the dislocated hip, and 
dressed the wounds of the injured 
parties. Mrs. Green Roland was 
then put into a wagon on beds sup
plied by the villagers and taken to 
Mr. Fouts, her father, who lives 
rear the Grove, w here she now lies 
in a critical condition. It is thought 
that she will recover but will proba
bly l>e injured for life.

OvKiti.and M »Nur.v.— This popu
lar and 1 deary periodical for Septem
ber conies to us tilled with interest
ing and original matter, combining 
n best of popular writers. J. Ross 
Browne contributes an interesting 
paper on “ Santa Rosa Island” and 
Junius H ‘nri Browne gives n splen-1 
did pen picture of “ Spinoza.” The 
most]striking poem is “ Molokai”  by 
our Oregon poet. Samuel C. Simp
son. a remarkably vivid r nd musical 
description of the lepers’ settlement 
on the Hawaiian Islands, The Etc. 
is varied, scientific aud literary. 
The whole v >lume is replete with 
romance and fact. John H. Cur- 
many Sc Co. San Frane’sco. $4 per 
annum . I

tion.
—-------•— ■

Acquitted— On the 10th instant 
George C. Cocke, the slayer of J. Y. 
Stewnrt, had a preliminary examina
tion before Justice Simmler at San 
Luis Obispo Cal. where the murder 
was committed and was acquitted on 
account of “ insufficient evidence” ! 
Cocke did not denv the killing but 
said it was done in defence of his 
sister, Stewart's wife—a pitiable ex
cuse when she was some distance 
from him when he was killed and 
when it is stated that Cocke was 
able to handle Stewart and that the 
latter had no weapons. Cocke re
mains in the neighborhood. The 
Grand Jury will probably sift 
ease.

the ;

| -M iss S. E. Bowluy returned Mon- 
. day from her summer excursion to 
; Clatsop beach. Miss Georgia Brown 
a graduate of the College hero was 
down there at the same time and 
these young ladies hud a “ splendid” 
time.

—~ *.----------
P rof. C ondon moved this week iir 

to A. T. Smith’s residence next door 
to Dr. Marsh’s house. Mr. J. N. 
Campbell will immediately move in- \

IN LAW— AKCHIBOLD, J.

A. A. Miller vs Wm. Stewart; Set
tled by stipulation.

MilliardA Vauscyoer vs G. T.Lod* 
ford; judgment by default for $92.- 
42 Against Deft, and costs.

W* S» Caldwell vs G. T. Ledford; 
judgment by default for Plff. tor the 
sum of $199.20 and costs.

W . W , Beck vs. Alex McCready; 
attachment issued to sheriff ofClack- 
amos county against the property of 
Deft»
COUNTY BUSINESS— A rCIBOLD J.-Pl'RDIN 

and L andkss, C ommissioners.
In the matter of John *Bruggera; 

petition to build a bridge—contin
ued.

In the matter of road petition of 
James Forestel et al: viewers ap
pointed—D. M. C. Gault, Henry 
Weherring, C. Adams.

On petitiou of Clements et al, for 
change of road; viewers appointed—̂ 
Alfred Davis, John Rowell, Ben 
Flint.

On petition of M. S. Daily et nl 
for change of road ¡viewers appointed 
— David Campbell, Ben Flint, John 
Rowell.

On petition of David Campbell et 
al for change of road; viewers—M. 
S. Daily, Erastus Savage, Charles 
Guile.

On petition of W. Whitmore et al 
for change of road; OeorgeCampbell, 
Alanton Wing, Eratus Savage view
ers.

Various roads were opened, lum
ber for bridges allowed and refused, 
orders drawn.

In P robate- A kchibold, J.
In the matter of John Way man 

dec’d—proof of will taken, executors 
appointed and personal property or* 
dered sold.

In the matter of the estate of J. 
H. Myers dec’d, Rebecca,A. Myers 
Administ’x: hearing of final account 
set 5th of October 1874.

In the matter of the application of 
Emily Field for dower; commission
ers appointed and dower set off as 
follows: Lot 1 A 4 in block No. 4 of 
Naylor's addition to Forest Grove, 
Lot 4 in Blk. No 9 in Walker’s addi
tion to Forest Grove.

In the matter of the estate of Geo. 
Bueman dec’d; annual report filed.

In the matter of the guardianship 
of Ilufus Lewis et al; guardian dis
charged.

In the matter of the estate of H.B. 
Bones dee’d; annual report filed.

In the matter of the guardianship 
of Mary A. Gould, minor; annual 
report filed.

In the matter of tho estate of P.S. 
Fields dec 'd ; sale of real estate or
dered.

In the matter of the estate of J.D. 
Richardson dec’d; sule of real estate 
ordered.

A very rapid and easy way to make mon
ey. Procure territory to introduce the la
test WSttfUl invention that is wanted every 
day by teVerv out*, every where, who has u 
family, A fall sized Sewthg Machine with 
Table nffdTreadle for only $13 that does the 
same work as a Machine y*>u would pay $75 
for, rapid, smooth and flrnj» makes a senm 
so strong the clothwill tear before the stitches 
rip apart. Eight new attachments for all 
work, and the improved Button Hole Work
er used by us only. Agents only need show 
them in operation to sell in every house they 
enter. $30 and upwards cleared daily by 
smart agents. No such Machine wus ever 
offered at any such price. 35» 1)00 sold last 
year. 100,000 Famines Use them. Demand 
r » -------day „here they becomeincreasing every nay "  nerc wcome
known. Machinists, Fortine*!, Tailors, See. 
recommend them highly. Rights given free 
to first applicant* If there is on agency in 
your place» write for it, of bity a Machine 
for your family or a relation, there is none 
better or so cheap. Machines sent  ̂ to all 
parts of the country on receipt of price $15. 
Read advertisement in another part of this

Ciper. Address the H ousehold Skwinu 
achine.P. O. Box 1 43 8 , New York City.

nil'.ly
r y  For thevery best Photographs, go 

to Bradley k  ltulofson's Gallery with an 
ELEVATOR. 429 Montgomery Street San 
Francisco.

Religion«.
At the Methodist church, P»ev. Mr. H’olfe 
preaches on the first uml third Sundays 
each month,

At the Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Chandler 
preaches on the second and fourth Sunday 
ni each month.

MARRIED.

ANDERSON-SCOGGIN.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father Wednesday, Au
gust 19, J. Anderson a*ul Miss Mury 
Scoggin, all of Scoggin Valley Wash
ington county.

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

FOR SALE.

to bis mansion just vacated by Prof. 
P acific U niversity. — This popular ^ onj on

Institution will open its balls again 1 —
for the admission of students on the i ^ L yman, who wrote us the, 
2d d a y  of September. With a Fac- , excellent correspondence from As- 
ultv composed of men whose fame *or' a wet‘k has returned. Wish 
as classic and scientific teachers is he ^a'l wfitten the I ndependent an ,

that account of hi* Clatsop beach experi-uutional, it is needless to say 
tne College and Academy will have 
their share of the patronage of the 
people in Oregon who wish to edu
cate their children by the best meth
ods a«d up to the highest standard

enee.

P rof. W . M arsh Professor of 
Greek and Latin at Benicia Californ
ia, and cousin of President Marsh of 
Pacific University, is lying very ill

p<M*»lde ou the Pacific coast. For , c f spinal inflamation at San Fran- 
health and sober intellectual society cisco.
the G rov e  is famous and the student 
w h o  eorues here to /earn w ill be sat
isfied .

R iley C avk’e statement in the O r-  
r>fmuin about the F. G. Base-ball 
C lu b  not coming to time is a figment 
a roily conception of Riley’s brain.
The F. G. Club challenged what 
they supposed to be a Club at Hills- 
l»oro to come to the Grove to play a 
match game. The Hillsboro Club 
answered that they had no regular 
Club but if the F. Gs. would come 
dovrm there they would try to amuse
them. Now this is what we c a l l  j hung the clothes iu the barn that he
cheeky. So our pencil raven Riley’s

M r. B. Stewart and wife,of North 
Yamhill have gone to San Luis Obis
po county California, to exhume the 
remains of their murdered son and 
bring them here to rest uearthe home 
of his youth.

Mr. M artin ofScoggin va lley says 
that the farmers in his section have 
barely begun harvest.Mr.Martin har
vested a field of fall wheat that 
yielded from 25 to JO bushels to the 
acre.

S ince Dr. B ailey of Hillslioro has

Cave's statement in somewhatly.

A good chance.—In this issue L o
gan Johnson advertises his Planing 
Mills in this town for sole. To any 
one desiring to engage in this busi
ness this is a very desirable proper- 
tv. being situated in the heart of a 
fine agricultural district indja neigh- 
l»orhood of schools and churches. 
The machinery is all nearly new and 
as good as »ew and the purchaser 
will doubtlessly find every thing in 
the condition stated byMr. Johnson. 
Come at once and see for your
selves.

T he large excursion party from 
Hillsboro toSileti returttodSatUrdAy.

had on when he visited those small 
pox cases at Cornelius he does not
miss any more of his oats.

—--- ------•—---- ——
Bio Y ield.—A field of six acres 

of wheat on new oak grub land on 
Jerome Porter’s farm near theGrove 
was harvested last week and yielded 
40 bushels to the acre.

Mr. H. O. Hyde had a load of 
straw which he was hauling to turn* 
ble off in the street the other day. 
It was no fun to Mr. Hyde.

-— —•—----- y-
G f.oroe G rant is living now down 

on the Scappoosa. Miss Lillie fin
ished her school down there and is 
at home again.

Mrs. G rant our enterprising mill- 
ni.isnoro iner baa m o»«l h .r  »hop into the
They report a^onri time. They Rot ,ower roon/  f B ob to« ,»1.  photo-
sadly sun-burnt, and now the scales j 
are peeling off their noses threaten 
ing to reduce those necessary organs

graphic gallery.
Hillsboro High School Will com*

to diminutive tubers. The S h e r i#  mence ite first term Sept. Tth* 1874, 
talks of offering a reward fora coup- 1 with D. M. C. Gault as Principal, 
Jf do^cn more noses soon. abd Miss Jennie Elder Assistant.

W e are under obligations to cer
tain Professors for a watermelon, 
some excellent apples, pears and 
roasting-ears. We will promise to 
not bother their melon and corn 
patches or orchards any more this 
year.

—— ----------a —  -

The W heat outlook is not very 
promising. The crops in Europe 
have been unexceptionally good and 
prices will rule low this year. It 
will not be much advantage for 
those who have to sell to wait a 
while for a rise.

J ohn G oodell will begin teaching 
a three months’ school in the Quick’s 
mill neighborhood Monday next. 
We wish John much success in learn
ing the youug idea how to shoot.

T he M. E. Conference has ap
pointed Rev. W\ W. Miller to take 
charge of this circuit in place of Rev. 
J. N. Wolfe who is sent to ^Olymp
ia.

A l H orner’s team run o f f  this 
week and made a complete smash- 
up of his wagon and a sad derange
ment of the harness. Nevertheless 
Al is happy as usual.

Mu. S hanes of Cornelius nhanleil 
it off into the mountains with his 
smallpox last week, since which 
time there are no more cases of this 
contagion to report.

J ames S ewell of Tualatin plains 
broke his threshing machine last 
week and was unable to get the bro
ken part replaced at Portland so 
he will have to suspend work for a 
while.

The Floence Sewing Machine is 
the kind that suits the women. They 
all buy it and are never fooipd. See 
that Company’s new ad. this week.

W ednesday gave ns some showers 
of rain which qas stopped harvest 
ing for the time being-

The Hillsboro Bchool house is un
dergoing repairs for tho new term of 
school.

Logan Johnson’s Planing mills 
have been buzzing with work for the 
past two weeks.

Beecher ScOTt keeps his flag flying 
—the red-white-and-blue—and long 
may it watte.

Mr. Pcrdin ha6 so many plums
that he is unable to give them away.

Terms

THE ENTIRE LOT OF MACHINERY 
JIN THE FOREST GROVE PLAN

ING MILLS

. . . .  CONSISTING OF . . .  .

One ten Horse Power Engine ¿Boiler,
1 Planer and Matcher,

1 24 inch 8urfacer,
1 8 a w  T a b l e  

1 Mortising Machine» 
l Force Pump- 

1 Turning Lathe withTools, 
60 feet 8hafting& Pul lie*, 

600 feetBelting
ALSO,

5 0 ,0 0 0  KEEK a «sorted M oulding
ONE DESK,

O .VE STAND.
ONE TABLE,

NEWEL POST.
STAIR BALUSTERS. 

LEGS
AT25 per cent Below

Customary Rates-
9  Machinery is new and of 
ttiul of first rln-w make.

Will Sell
IN LOTS TO .SUIT.

ON VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
Address,

A. L. JOHNSON.Forest Grore.

THE NEW IMPROVED

FLORENCE

M H B F
Sido Food and Bock Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, KOSTCIK- 
PIE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED 
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always inOrder andReidjforWork.
If tha.-o I* r. FLORENCE MACHINE 

nitbia oac thousand miles of Ban Fran
cisco not working well, I will fix it with
out any expense to the owner-

GAMTJ2L HILL, Agent,
No. 13 New Montgomery Street,

grand HOTEL BUILDING, j

•Aft FRANCltCO.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
AND

T IM  ACADEMY!
The next term begins on Wednesday, 

September 2d.
Tuition in College and higher Academic 

per year.....................................................$45
In the common branches per year... .$30

FACULTY
Rev. S. H. MARSH, D. D., President, 

and Professor of Intellectual and Moral 
Philosophy

Rev. HORACE LYMAN, A. M., Profess
or of Rheoric ahd History.

G. H. COLLIER, A. M., Professor of the 
Natural Sciences.

J. W. MARSH, A. M. Professor of Latin 
and Green.

J. D. ROBB, A. M., Principal of tne 
Academy.

Miss MARY A.ROBINSON. Preceptress.
Rev. THOMAS CONDON, A.M., Lectttri 

er on Geology.

Mtss 0 . A. HASKELL. Teacher of In* 
strutnebtal and Vocal Music.

L i n n  C  A  f  -CNttEV.E.Walk- 
I  l  I f f ,  ¡ 3 i V J U  H ier  trill sell 
from ONE to NINETY acres of good 

farming laud lying adjacent to Forest Grove. 
Avply to Elkanah Walker of this place.

FO R JALE!
One of the finest and most valuable blocks 

in the city of Forest Grove with improve
ments consist ing of comfortable house, ex- 
excellent orchard, good well, fruit cellar, 
barn, etc. This property will be sold, part 
for cash and part on time to suit purchaser.

A.J .A nderson.
uly 2; 3m________________________________

FOREST GROVi.
LIVERY & FEED STABLE

— KEPT BT

Steve Harris

onC»rMe*PSF^£ePS 3B r«h .

G ood horses and buggies ready at all 
hours

GOOD SADDLE-HORSES AL- 
ways ready.

Horses boarded at reasonable rateR.

PF* Hack connects with the cars at Cor- 
elius twice a day.

julylfidf

lnet SDop.

MISCELANEOUS.

Smith, Kane & Co.

Particular attention given to house-build 
ing and framing.

FOREST GROVE - - OREGON.

Hurrali!
Sir. Farmer, Granger, utid all the rest of 

the living

KEJOIC’E REJO ICE
Over the good news which in fact every 
body is anxious to hear. Why of course, 
come right to Hillsboro, and look for the 
new store, Kellogg’s place and see the cheap 
goods that are sold there It is enough to 
make any body smile. The Goods were 
carefully selected nud of great variety

Gash puid for Hides, Wool, Furs and all 
kinds of produce.

KAHN k FRIEDENRICH.
j l l -n !2

s u n  v  H  y  o n .

L C WALKER. SURVEYOR 

Residence at Forest Grove, Oregon
!'t*'L. C. Walker, Surveyor,has Field Note 
of the Leg.il subdivision surveys.

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

A d m i n i s t r a t o r 's  S a le .

1\rOTIC’E IS HEREBY GIVF.N THAT 
i. w in pursuance of un order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for Washing
ton County mude at the August term a . r>. 
1K74, thereof in the matter of the estate of 
P. S. Field, deed, and to me as administra
tor thereof directed, I will sell ut Public 
auction, to the highest bidder ou, SATU H- 
DAY the 3d day of October, a .d . 1874,at the 
hour of one o ’clock r. n. at the Court House 
door iu Hillsboro, Washington County Or
egon, all the right, title interest and estate 
of P. S. Field, at the time of his death or 
since acquired by his estate, in and to all 
those pieces, parcels or tracts of land lying, 
being and situate iu Washington County, 
Oregon and described tts follows, to wit:

1st, The Donation Land claim of Chris
tian Emriek inf sects. 3. 4. 9. and 10. Town. 
1,South Rahge 3 West, containing 320 acres.

2d, Commencing 50feet eastoi the N.W. 
corner of block No. »1 of the Town of Forest 
Grove, thence south 100 feet, thence east 50 
feet, thence north 100 feet, and thence west 
50 feet.

3d, The south half of lot No. 4, in block 
No. 12 in said town of Forest Grove.

4th, Commencing 200 feet east of the N. 
W. corner of block No. 7, in the town of 
Forest Grove, thence south 100 feet, thence 
west 200 feet, thence south to S. W. corner 
of said block No. 7, theuco east to the 8, E. 
corner thereof, thence north to the N. E. 
corner thereof, thence west to the place of 
beginning.

5th. Commencing at the N. W. corner of 
block No. 4, of Walker’s addition to the 
town of Forest Grove,thence south 2.03 cbs. 
thence east 5.70 chs. thence north 2.63 chs. 
thence west 5.70 chs. to the place of begin
ning.

Oth, Lot No. 4, in block No. 9, of Walk
er’s addition to the town of Forest Grove.

7th, Lots No. one and four (1 k 4) in 
block No. 4, of f .  G. Naylor's addition to 
the town of Forest Grove.

Tracts No. Oth and 7th, being subject to 
the life estate of Emily Field, and the re
mainder free from ail incumbrances, upon 
the following

TKRXH of kale.
One half of the purchase price, U. 5. coin 

in hand, one half to be paid in U. S. coin,in 
six months from the day of sale, with inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent, per anunm.and 
be secured by mortgage on the premises.

8. HUGHES
Administrator of the estate of P. 8. Field’ 
deceased.

aUg20—4w

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for Washi ngton County

James W. Gibson vs Hannah Gibson.

FORESI* tíftO VE
D R U G  ANd B O O K 9T 0R E

W. ÈT. $A YLOR, P lio frltlilb h .

D E A D E R  I ^ ^
DRUGS, MEDICIKKS, ¿ERFUMERY.PAIMTB, OILS, q u S l (  I6ÒXS * •

G L A S S  f c l J T T Ò A n Y S I Z M

Our stock consists in part of
PAINT BRUSHES, VARNISH BRUSHES,

NAÍL BRUSHES, 
STRIPING BRI&HR9,

CLOTHES BfttJâttfcS,
TOOTH BRUSHES.

F I N T E  O U ^

CO M B S  O F  A L L  S I Z E S  A N D  V A R I E T I E S .

RAW OILS, N SA TSF dbt OIL,
LARD OIL, , CASTER OIL, . ,

s  w e e t  o i l , B b iL e d  b e iN A  n u t  o i l , i t c

School B ook  a, »«itatole for tho  Atftdolal j  th ih lic  Sc h ool,
All articles warranted. Prescriptions compounded witn cars and corTsotnsaa.

ilo33  1

FLORENCE SEWÎNG MACHINÉ
I have now for sale the nejr atjleS and latest improved Flor- 

with extra ih^îH-rtneiits to th
i the installaient plun¿ $10 down and, and$ 
ne of our new styles feed I the work away fro 
e and back feed machina: Every Machina

New Styles and new prices 
enee Sewing machines at REDUCED PRICES,
CA.S'H. and to persons who desire, we sell on 
per month until the Machine is paid for. One of 
the operator, so tbut we have now both a side 
warranted for ten years and no charge will bemode for 
in order dnring that time. Every Florence Machine ^
charge. Call and see them, or send for circular with cut and. apd price \ 
delivered in any part of the State or in Washington Territory, at my own risk.J- B LOOMIS. Asrtnt. 113 Third St,. Portland, Oregon*

mv28

iose:£R9
from 

«I
repairing or keeping Machines in 
in Oregon ke^t 1H Bhier fres of 

*ut and. and pnce list! MaMachine

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Washington County.

In the matter of the estate ofJ. H Myers, 
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the uudersigued administratrix of said 

estate has filed her final account iu said 
Court ahd that Monday the 5th day of Octo
ber, 1874, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M., 
is the time fixed by said Court for hearing 
of objections thereto and the statement 
thereof. REBECCA MEYEttS.

Aministratrix.
aug!3:4t

THIS SPACE
FOR HOXTER

T

To Hannah Gibson the above named De
fendant.

W hereas on the 7th day of August a . n.
1874, Hon. W. W. Upton Jndgeof the 

above named Court, made an order direct
ing that service of the snmmons in this suit 
he had upon yon by publication of the name 
in the Forest Grove Indepkndext for six 
consecutive weeks; Therefore, in the name 
of the State of Oregon, you are hereby noti
fied to appear and answer the complaint of 
plff. herein filed against you, by the first 
day of the term of said Court, hext follow- 
ing the expiration of the publication of this 
summons, which said term Will commence 
at Hillsboro, County and State aforesaid on 
Monday the 5th day of October, a. d. 1874, 
and you are further notified, that if you 
fail so to answer, the plff. will apply to the 
Court for the relief therein demanded, to 
wit: that the marriage contract how existing 
l>etween plff. and deft, be dissolved, and 
that the care, custody, and control of Me
linda J. Gibsob, and Mury E. Gibson, mi* 
nor childreni of riff, and deft, be awarded 
to plff:

tfios. H, ToNofc*
Atty. for Plff '

sug 13 8W jy23-4w

B irc ltto F »  N otice

he undersigned having been duly ap
pointed and qualified iu the County 

Court of the State of Oregon for Washington 
County, Executors of the last will and teste- 
ment of John Wayrnan, deceased, all per
sons having claims against said estate are 
hereby requested to present them to the un
dersigned at Dilley iu Washington County 
Oregon, within six mouths front the date 
hereof and all persons indebted to the said 
estate, ure requested to make immediate 
payment.

t)illey, August 3d, 1874.
J. L. Chamberlain 

aug. C-4w J. C. Bullixk.

Assessor's Notice

No t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t
ou Monday, the 31st day of August, the 

Board of Equaliration will attend ut the of
fice of *he County Clerk, for Wnshiu ton 
county for the examination and correction, 
of all errors in valuation, description of 
qualities of lands, lots or other property, in 
the assessment rolls for thejrear 18<4, os by 
luw provided. J. F. PIERCE.

Assessor, Washington Co., Oregon. 
Hillsboro, July 58th. 1874.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of a writ of Execution, Decree 
of foreclosure and order of sale issued 

out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Washington County in favor of Jo
seph Boyce and against Huida Shennan and 
C. M. Sherman et al.to me directed and de
livered, attested py the Clerk of suid Court 
on the 20th dnv of July 1874, oommanding 
me to make sale of the following described 
Real Estate to wit: commencing at a point 
27.55 chains west, and 24.31 chains south of 
the N. W. corner of Sect. 27.T. 1; N. R. 2. 
W. thence south 11% chains thence east 
3 chains, thence south 23.183 chains,thence 
west 9.87 chuins, thence north 15.09 chains, 
thence west 23.38 chains, thence north 20.2G 
chs., thence east 10 chs. thence north 2.25 
chs. thence east 13.25 chs. to place of begin- 
ing, containing 79% acres more or less, sit
uated in Washington County Oregon, to 
satisfy the sura of $2248 21. Therefore by 
virtue of said execution and decree of fore
closure I have levied upon said tract of land, 
and ou Saturday the 26th day of September 
1874, at the hoar of one’o clock *. u . . of 
suid day, in froutof the Court Hotlae door 
iu Hillsboro. Conntv and »State aforesaid, I 
will sell the above aescril>ed tract of land at 
Public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand to sutiaf said execution uuy 
accruing costs.

CHAS. T. TOZIER, 
Sheriff of Washington Cotluty Oregon. 

Hillsboro July 29th 1874. 
jy 30—4w.

Summons*
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

for the Couhty of Vashington.
R. A. Dothwell, vs. James Bothwell.

To James Bothwell the above named de
fendant.

W HEREA.S’  ON THE 30TH DAY OF 
May A. D. 1874, Hon.» W\ W. Upton, 

i/ndge of the above named Court, made all 
order directing that service of the summons 
in this suit be had upon the above named 
Deft, by publication in the Forest Grove I»« 
dePMident for six weeks. Therefore, in the 
name of fhe State of Oregon, you are hereb 
notified to appear and answer the complaint 
of Plff. herein filed, by the first day of the 
term of said Court next following the expi
ration of the publication of this snmmons 
which said term will commence utHillsboro 
County and State aforesaid on Monday the 
5th day of October A. D. 1874, and if yon 
fail so to answer the plaintiff will apply to the 
Coart for the relief therein demanded, to-wit s 
That the bonds of matrimony now existing 
between Plff. and Deft, be dissolved.

That the care and cüstpdy erf J^mes O. 
Bothwell and Nellie E. BtdWell children 
Plff. and Deft, be awarded tp Plff., ahd thal 
riff, nave judgement against Deft, fot the 

aments of this suit.
THOB. H. TONGUE,

Atty. for Plff.
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Book Binder vhd Paper ¿filer;
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have judgement against 
febsti and dibbnrsfejnent*

X /fA N T FA ctU R feS  tfd  ttftbfeli, ,A&
1TJL count Books, of all rises and style*. 
Hall Tickets, Bill Heads, Blank Boohs, ot 
shy desired pattern, with printed Hfeeds bfr 
Withbht, Blanks» Briefs, Catalogue*; Ofirili, 
Certificatai, Cbaoko, Circulars, Deed*, Hfthd- 
Bills, Label«, Leajris. Letter Heads: ¿briers. 
Programdites, Brisripti of all kinds. Show 
Cards, Shipping Tags, Be.,

Pqjlibolar atihntlori fold to getting up 
Book* Lor tduhtv Clfefk’s office. n38


